
May 2019 
Dear Readers and Supporters of The Morning Watch, 
 
My name is Sergei Kelley, and I am the Editor-in-Chief of The Morning Watch, a new publication that seeks to 
expose liberal bias on Michigan State University’s campus. We are currently looking for potential donors to 
help us contribute in this crusade for conservatism and we believe you can help us.  
 
Who We Are: The Morning Watch is one of the youngest and brightest publications on campus, consisting of a 
six-person executive board and many student contributors. Many of our executive board members have had 
previous political and/or journalism experiences, along with our founding member and past Editor-in-Chief, 
Chrissy Clark, who has work published at The Heritage Foundation’s The Daily Signal. 
 
Accomplishments Thus Far: The Morning Watch has grown extensively and has had significant impact on the 
campus since our recent inception just months ago. Our story, covering the failed removal attempt of a 
conservative student representative from the MSU student government, ASMSU, was featured in Shapiro’s 
The Daily Wire. Our coverage of liberal bias stories on campus has also been picked up by the leading news 
sites Campus Reform and The College Fix.  
 
Growing and Moving Forward: Looking into next academic year, generous donations would go towards paying 
for 1) website maintenance and expansion, 2) compensating our contributors, and 3) bringing conservative 
speakers such as Campus Reform’s Cabot Phillips and Lawrence Jones to MSU’s campus, among others. Your 
donation would greatly help in these three areas. 
 
Our staff members are working with Campus Reform, Turning Point USA, politicians, and other groups to 
secure connections and to grow The Morning Watch into a more prominent and active newsite. 
 

We are working hard to expand this amazing cause and hope you can join us in our fight. 
 

● Today you can donate through Paypal or credit/debit card HERE  
● You can also donate through our website under “Donate” at www.themorningwatchmsu.com 

 
Thank you for your time and support if you have any questions or comments please call me, Sergei Kelley, at 
(231)883-6963!  
 
THANK YOU, 

The Morning Watch Team 
 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=c2o0Niy3kyAdsr5LUa3hewZipTVWFHnVYLEKibZpXotDEGvpLzsJXPKrWTFpAojVDIGUZm&country.x=US&locale.x=
http://www.themorningwatchmsu.com/

